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cent of tbo rnonoy ever reaching the
treasury fur the usb for which tl e
loan was originally deigned

With a nominal salary o 12000
a yoar this niau bought gunboats lu
his own name kept up iunumorohle
ostblishruonts in various parts of
the island bribed and coerced hie
Cabinet nud Congres to suit bin
caprice making expeuaivo presents
to friends and paying stupendous
bouutioa for tbo removal of ene
mios moro than once making a
show of abdication that ho might
Donor discover tun ambitions ons
in oriier to effect their exile O
plebian birth and Utile education
Heuraaux displayed all tho acute
nesa of the usurper tbo indomitablp
will and ovor unappeased ambition
of the feudal lord of tho dark ages
and a love of display combiued
with marvellous physical courage

In gold braid uniform tho chief
executive stalked through the isl-

and tossing gold pioco to the bog

Kara who regarded him with awe
propitiating with thnm reforms the
toiling natives whom he win bond
iug atrociously II s income was

not ouo half the requiroment for his
needs He lived at the rate of 1000

a dav Tho President resorted to
tin dollars costing about seventeen
eeuts each containing about nine
cents worth of silver and floating
them through planters who employ-

ed
¬

large bodies of men the planters
paying abiut thirty ceuts each for
them and paying labor therewith
at the rate of fifty cents on the dol-

lar
¬

Aftor something more than two

millions of ths dollars ia circula ¬

tion and staSily depreciating Heu- -

reaux with the consent of his loau
agents in Now York issued four
million dollars worth of paper mo-

ney
¬

in th name of the National
Batik of which Heuroanx himself
owned a third and the loan agents
two thirds of the stock This paper
money started at three to one aLd
steadily fell till with t uccessive is

hubs nd no one knows bow many

millions were struck foreign ex ¬

change jumped to twenty and
thirty to one and tho price of all

commodities rose in proportion
Although tbe planters raised the

prioo of labor tol a day paid in

paper which was by special edict
tho compulsory medium tho peo ¬

ple walked about facing starvation
with their pockets filled with na-

tional
¬

bank currency It was while

making the ahow of redeeming some

of this paper money that the Presi
dent was assassinated i

But in May 1818 General Jimi

tie waB makiug eyory effort to land
a force with arm to coalesce with

hi adherents Tho Crist landing
was made at Capo Hayli whore

Jimiucz added nine recruits to the
nause About midnight qf Jim 1

ho JPinitii again set sail toward

Mont3hrlsti but a few hours run

arriving soma hotira before tho down

fi nd anchoring in the harbor tb

Stan A Stripes flying still and

eiviiu to impression that Amori

can intervonOa d bpRln for thp

overthrow of tho government
Armed to the teeth Jinittes Jed

his handful of followers to shor

and advanond from tho wharf toward

thocity a distance of about two

miles Thero had been some blun-

der in tho prearranged signals so

that tho arrival of tho filibusters
was promature It was planned to

take the garrison and thon procoed

toward tho cpUal Tho house of

the Governor was found thai olli

eial waa rtaptured and a move was

made toward the garrison on the
heights This had been secretly
strengthened however nud a con

nidnrublo foroa met the rash in- -

yftdora
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Tho intrepidity of tbo Governor
tho unexpected strength of tP gar ¬

rison and tho failure of tho new ro

omits to join tho bosiocora caused a

stampede among tho Jiraonez foroes

Shots were exchanged and theu

Jimenrz found himself deserted and

liis followers in rotreat Man

aging to sacur a horse and under

a riu of bullets JiJWz made

imimummm hmiim imuiia fHWWHHl

straight for tho harbor then struck
out for tho Fanita Tho vessel
woighod anchor and turned tail with
the defeated followers who had left
oven either dbad or taken prismeis

Where to find rofuge now i motiez
did not know He was exiled from
Hayti be dare d not go to Ouba and
face Gomez and he uortainly darod
not return to Mobile His first duty
was to return tho pilot to Iuagua
rrhiob he did ou Juue 8 and wan
immediately arrested for violating
the British Foreign Enlistment act
President llourcaui immediately
set out on his cruiser for tho soenn
if the trial and it in snid that tin
offered the sum of 10000 for the
conviction of Jimomz However
th atrial to k p ao at Nuu the
remit being a disagreement The
second trial givn vo diit of not
guilty Jimenez wa thereupon dis ¬

charged and fled lu Europe
Matters here bocamo strained with

the United States A government
vessel had been engaged to aid iu a
conspiracy to overthrow tne govern
raent of Sno Domingo aud heavy
duna s Were 1 b lma ido I But
while Hciireaux was formulating his
charges and preparing to aventio
himself upon the fUg that had vio-

lated
¬

all peaceful precedent the
loau agents with headquarters in
Nmw York explained that as
Heuroanx was already in their
power they would settle the matter
with tho injured Dominican A
cruisar was at once placed at the
disposal of the agents and iu the
Damn of the government they paid
their compliments to General Hou- -

reaux and pacifying his pride re-

ceived the assuraucu that the pro-
posed

¬

demand for damages would
be dropped and sailed back to
America triumphant

The administration proved itself
ratofu for this little act of mdia
ton for when Henroauxwts assassi ¬

nated tho following August two
Unted gatei gunboats were order-
ed

¬

to Santo Domingo to preserve
peace and otnerwise serve the inter
Mbts of Americans

After te assassination of Presi
deut Hureaui Gentri Jimenez re
turned tn the island and the follow-
ing

¬

November was elected Proiideiit
Ho went boldly at tin gigmtio pro
lemof reooQtruotioo of a country

never so divided politically with a
depreciated currency euriiiajt
exoha ie and hoaoe h ghiist
price for all the nucossariea of
ifo

But the resourco qf tbe island
are colossal With a population far
lest proporti natly than that of
Puerto JUi its mineral timber an I

agricultural wealth are unsurpassed
on the glotie With p aos restored
aud industry under a wise adminis-
tration

¬

encountered with the estab-
lishment

¬

of roads into the almost
impenetrable interior the rich tracts
developed sobooln established cre-

dit
¬

regained and affairs of SUtH run
on practical Inisiuuis principles
thore is belief that in a generation
or two the island may bo lifted out
of tho slough into which its late
autocrat plugged it

The next f w njnqtlis w ha
most critical for the little ruining
mate of tho blank repiblic and
nu decide whether it is to fall to

a condition of serfdom lower than
evar under even Suanish d spotism
or rise to be a pawsr uuder wine

and just rule

WHAT JIMEKEZS 08ME PAIJTf R5 WT

At the office of MRsrs Hultllng
orVivie No 116 Broad street
former business partners of Presi ¬

dent Timenoz it was stated tht
the movement to annex Sa ito D

miniiro to tho Uuitol StttiM was

qite unknown to them
they kept lu coqiRt
touch with tin islanders

although
bipinois

Thero 1b a strong spirit of iiulo
pjndoaoo in the Domiuicau oharao
tor said Mr Vivio and It is not

xn

06

-

a

to take the aggrcssivo in suoh tn
enterprise whil the problems of
Puerto Moo and tho Philllppinos
are yet unsolved Besides all this
cousideriug the eighteen years of
misrule and constant depression of
values and the insecurity of life aud
properly under a virtual despotism
I think that Mr Jimenez is doing
remarkably well Ho is conserva ¬

tive diplomatic yet forceful withal
conciliatory toward enemies and
holding firmly his friends

Tho currency ratio i approach-
ing

¬

the normal dropping from
about twenty silvwr dollars to one
of gold to about thruo to one ard
every Sundoy morning the Presi ¬

dent redeems a certain amount of
the almost worthies paper money
issued by the late President Heu
reaux at about sixteen to one lu
order to priseire the name of the
nation which name General Heu
reaux to his own uses
Thore have been oxuelleut reports
Jrom everywhere regarding crops
aud induslrio with the financial
problem tiequy one to vex the
spirit of the Dominicans but that
probbUi is a very severe one I
think however that it will even
tually solve itself without recourse
to so radical a departure from
Dominican national fealoiug as an-

nexation
¬

to any foreign country
Goueral Joubert Dominican CqM- -

sl at Q Prqadway waa much
qf the same wind

Tbe Dqmiqicans are a yeri
proud aud patriotic people said
the consul and whereas the coun ¬

try is passing through a orii
not think that appeal to any for-

eign
¬

Power to asiiat them would be
jjitflued tPj oicept jpqrr h trpt
est businein principles and guaran
tee of neutrality Take any siusll
66Untry whoso population has de
creased by forced exile of some of

atsj Jiljojy that tho common poo- - its very host blood for many years
plo would lakp kifidjy tfl anpexatiflu npd a fjpanpial situation tlat wold
to any foreign country or even fet thp powerj of a grpflt people

pomo Uider its pnless n4 it is nnUu to suppose Uil
some great stress were biouibt to controversies of tho grvat nature
boar either internally or externally should arise Internally the islind

As for the lalttr I do uot think r
that tho Uuitod StaleJ ould care ConUnwd on M luuc
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GOODS

Calicoes Gingliams
Percales Dimities

Organdies
Ready Made Pillow Cases

Ready Made Sheets
Bedspreads Blankets

Muslins Sheetings Ribbons
Laces Embroideries

Towels Hosiery Gloves
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Every Article leader Prices
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appropriated

protectorate

Tho Pacific Cable Sill
Washington Nov 20 Tbe advo

cates of thaPaoifui cab e bill now
here anticipnto it will pass both
Houses at the coming winter region
and with prospect of its becoming
a law before March 4 The pendu g
bill will have excellent support
from the Navy Department

Admiral Bradford will in his re-

port
¬

to both House show th iihcf
sity for early action S Miretarj
Long will strongly back up Brar
ford position iu this respect iu his
annual report

Tho President of course favors
this measure Thero teems no
reason theref re why it w II nrt
boomo a law early iu tho coming
congressional s taioii

Tbo Orpheum

Tho show at thoOrpheum was the
best wo have seen for koine ttn
The house was crowded and the only
obj totion ws tho aomi- - u le apnynr
enot in which the clever athlots
athlete turned out Fleh oolored
tights are not yet tho official cost ¬

ume of professionale

To-3sria-i- 3i

THB SHIPS

DRY

Silks

PflEUI
The Only Vaudeville Hoiaj iu

Honolulu

THURSDAY FB1DAY m SATOPDi

A Roaring Ono Act Skotch

GOLDS Mm RIDBRS
Kosring Farce Comedy

ASPEHIGOBIOffl
ipnltvouHd with Songs and Choruses

lij llio dottre Company
f And au Entirely Now

VAUDEVILLE PR0BRAU

Phon 25j 50o and 75c

TELEPHONE 010

i -
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LT3INES3 ZOOALB

A lrE display of Toys at L B
Kerr On Queen street

You can buy for ono dollar at L
B Kerr Co what would cost two
dollars anywhere else

Th rainy weather does not keep
the buyers away from L B Kerr fc

Coa store ihey haye a full house
evorv day and the verdict is Groat
Bargains iu all department

Honolulu Mes3onger Service do
I v r messages and paokages Tele ¬

phone n78

Kentuckys famous Jesne Moora
Whiskey unoquallod for its purity
and eicolltmctt On aalo at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distribution nKeuta for tho Hawaiian
IlnnrW

Per AUSTRALIA for Camarinoa
Refrigerator An extra froah supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons OrangeB
Limes Nuts Raisins Celory Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali-
fornia

¬

Oystore in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
Kuie in SHRdon Also fresh Book
fort Swla i and California Cream
Cheese Place your orders early
prompt delivery
OAIJFORNTA PTtTJlT MARKET

ST ANDREWS PMR
IN THK CATHEDRAL QJJOUNDS

SATURDAY Deo 1 1900
1030 a Uo B pm 7 to 030 pm

FLOWER PAKOY AUX NRBDLE
WO UK

DLT HAWAIIAN LKMONADK
OOKtfKB OAKDY IOE OltKAM

GRAB 00X and HUHPTY DDMPTY

A BICYCLE COMPETITION
IN THE AJTEnNOON

-- POI XjXJITOJS- -
rrom Ji3 a ru to S p m
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PttiUBiKo Tin Coppeb amo Sszbt
Iboh Wouir
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